
BLAACK BY G2000繡名服務的條款及細則 Terms & Conditions of Monogramming Service 

  

1. 繡名服務只適用於本店購買之指定品牌長袖恤衫，閣下須於預訂繡名服務時向店員

出示相關單據正本及Mira Place會員版面。 

Monogramming service is only applicable to the long-sleeved shirts of the designated 

brand purchased at this store only. Original sales receipt and Mira Place membership 

page must be presented upon ordering this service.  

 

2. 每件恤衫只可於位置繡名一次，以 6 個英文字母為上限(包括空格及本店可供選擇

的符號)，並須於預訂繡名服務時以清晰字體完整及準確註明。閣下透過繡名服務

訂單，以示同意縱橫二千有限公司(“本公司”)可視乎技術操作可行性而略作修改

閣下的繡名題字，並接受其效果或與閣下所註明的題字外觀不盡相同。英文及/或

符號字體、大小、顏色及所繡袖口位置均須依照本店標準。 

One-time monogramming with up to 6 English characters (including space and symbols 

available in this store) can be placed on designated positions of each shirt, which the 

characters should be clearly, completely and accurately specified upon ordering this 

service. By placing an order for the monogramming service, you agree that G2000 

(Apparel) Limited (“company”) can modify your inscriptions as may be technically 

practicable, which may not appear exactly as your handwriting / picture Font type, size, 

colour and placement of monogramming characters and/or symbols must be in 

accordance with the company’s standard. 

 

3. 繡名恤衫可於 3 小時後領取，(以包含繡名費用之收據所列時間起計算，如當日剩

餘營業時間不足 3 小時，則延至翌日指定時間)。 

Each monogrammed shirt is available for collection after 3 hours (from the time stated 

on the sales receipt with monogramming service charge, subject to postponement to 

the next business day (time to be designated) if the order is placed less than 3 hours 

before the normal closing hour). 

 

4. 已繡名的恤衫保存期為 3 個月，如顧客於限期內未能依時領取，本公司將保留銷毀

該貨品之權利，而毋須預先通知顧客。 

Monogrammed shirts will only be kept for 3 months. If the customers fail to pick up the 

merchandise within the said period, the company shall have the right to dispose of the 

merchandise at its own discretion without any prior notice. 

 

5. 繡名服務訂單一律不可取消或更改，已繡名的恤衫恕不接受更換或退款。 

Once order has been placed, no cancellation or alteration is allowed. Exchange or 

refund are not accepted for monogrammed shirts. 

 



6. 本公司有權隨時更改服務條款及細則，而毋須另行通知。 

The company reserves the right to amend the service terms and conditions from time to 

time without prior notice. 

 

7. 如有任何爭議，BLAACK BY G2000保留最終決定權。 

In case of disputes, BLAACK BY G2000’s decision shall be final. 

 

8. 中英文版條款及細則內容如有歧異，以英文版為準。 

Should there be any inconsistency between Chinese and English versions of these terms 

and conditions, the English version shall prevail. 


